
HERE COMES  
 THE FUN!

YMCA CAMP ABNAKI – for boys ages 6 - 16
Resident and Day Camps in North Hero, Vermont
campabnaki.org

A TYPICAL DAY AT OVERNIGHT CAMP
Each morning the cabin wakes up at 7:45 am to go to flag raising while the day’s slingers (camp-
ers who set the table for their cabin) head for the dining hall. After breakfast, campers clean their 
cabin, village and common areas of camp. The morning cabin activity is based on the interests of 
the cabin and may include water activities, land sports, a service project, or other camp favorites. 
After lunch, campers and staff take a short break for siesta. In the afternoon, campers participate 
in skill-building classes they chose at the start of their week. Free time in the afternoon allows 
campers to participate in any area that interests them. Following a healthy dinner, campers par-
ticipate in fun village or camp-wide activities, which integrate campers of all ages. All campers 
end the night with cabin chat.

7:45 am . . . . . . Wake up
8:15 am . . . . . . Flagpole and slingers
8:30 am . . . . . . Breakfast
9:00 am . . . . . . Cabin/Village clean up
9:30 am . . . . . . Cabin activity
10:45 am . . . . . Free time
11:45 am . . . . . Slingers
11:55 am . . . . . Hand washing
12:00 pm . . . . . Lunch
12:35 pm . . . . . Siesta
1:35 pm . . . . . . 1st skill class period

2:40 pm . . . . . . Snack
2:45 pm . . . . . . Free time/Camp Store
3:45 pm . . . . . . 2nd skill class period
4:40 pm . . . . . . 3rd skill class period
5:50 pm . . . . . . Flagpole/slingers
5:45 pm . . . . . . Hand washing
6:00 pm . . . . . . Dinner
6:45 pm . . . . . . Camper’s choice/Camp Store
7:20 pm . . . . . . Evening program
9:30 pm . . . . . . Showers/lights out/cabin chat
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HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE TO 
GET TO CAMP ABNAKI?
Burlington, VT. . . . . . . . . 40 minutes
Montreal, QC. . . . . . . . . .1 1/2 hours
Manchester, NH . . . . . . . . . . 3 hours
Albany, NY . . . . . . . . . . .3 1/2 hours
Boston, MA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 hours

For directions visit campabnaki.org

CAMP 
ABNAKI

MAY–SEPTEMBER 
1252 Abnaki Road • North Hero, VT 05474
P (802) 372-9622  F (802) 372-5931 
OCTOBER–APRIL 
266 College Street • Burlington, VT 05401
P (802) 862-8180  F (802) 660-8689 

info@campabnaki.org • campabnaki.org
facebook.com/CampAbnaki

“We are so grateful for Camp Abnaki. The emphasis on working together and helping 
the other fellow is a message they carry out in all the activities at camp. It has 
impacted our son’s life for the positive in a multitude of ways.”
        – Camper parent

“Adam has turned into a different kid since camp.  He is so much more confident and 
self assured.  He has learned how to handle his emotions better and is proud of who 
he is.”         – Camper parent 

“Our boys have had great experiences, made new friends, stepped up to become more 
responsible, come home incredibly happy and always wanting to return.”                                                        
        – Camper parent

• Camp registration
• Camp photos
• Virtual tour
• Camper forms
• Directions
• Session dates and rates
• Descriptions of camp programs 
• Alumni page
• Family programs
• Map of camp
• Group rental information
• Frequently asked questions
• Make a donation link
• Day Camp information
• Wish list

FROM THE CAMP DIRECTOR  

Since 1901, Camp Abnaki has provided thousands 
of boys with quality camp experiences. Our 
safe, supportive environment encourages the 
development of the four YMCA character values: 
caring, honesty, respect, and responsibility.  
 
Each day at Camp Abnaki offers a unique 
opportunity for personal growth. Campers form 
friendships, build skills, and create memories 
that will last a lifetime. Our structured programs 
help campers learn that interdependence is 
just as important as independence. Campers 
learn how to work together as a group, play 
cooperatively as a team, and make decisions 
based on the best interest of the cabin. Every 
camper will return home more independent, a 
little wiser, and as a stronger member of his 
family. 

Serving over 775 campers annually, we provide 
an arena for campers to develop a positive 
sense of identity while embracing our camp 
motto: “Help the Other Fellow.” 

We are excited to have you join our Camp 
Abnaki family. 

Sincerely,

Jon Kuypers, Camp Abnaki Director

The Y’s Community Partner

Visit 
campabnaki.org 
for:



WATERFRONT
With over ½ mile of shoreline on Lake Champlain, 
Abnaki is an ideal spot for water activities.
Our Skipper Shack serves as the home base for 
our sailing, swimming, canoeing, kayaking, wind-
surfing, row-boating, body boards, fishing and 
snorkeling programs. All of our lifeguards are Red 
Cross certified and supervised by our Waterfront  
Director who is specially trained in YMCA aquatics. 
Abnaki follows all National YMCA safety policies 
and progressive swim instruction programs.

CAMP STORE
All campers will receive a store credit to use at 
our camp store. One week campers receive $25, 
two week campers are provided with $45, and 
day campers with $10 per week. This amount is 
included in your camp fees.

In addition to stamps, stationary, toiletries, and 
limited purchases of snacks and juice, money 

may be used to purchase a camp t-shirt, water 
bottle, hat, frisbee, or other camp items.

REGISTRATIONS
Registrations are accepted on a first-come, 
first-served basis. A non-refundable depos-
it of $150 per registered session is required 
along with a complete registration form in order 
to reserve a space. Upon registration, you will 
receive a camper packet including: confirmation 
of registration, notification of remaining bal-
ance, health forms, parent information, and a 
packing list.  

Minus the $150 deposit, all tuition is refundable 
prior to the first week in May. There is no refund 
beyond this date regardless of circumstance. 

Register online at campabnaki.org. 

“HELP THE OTHER FELLOW”
Camp Abnaki believes that all boys should have the opportunity to attend camp —  
regardless of their family’s income. Each year, about one in seven boys attends camp with 
the help of a “campership,” totaling close to $50,000 in financial aid. Your generous gift to 
Camp Abnaki will help keep camp accessible to all. For more information, please contact the 

camp office or check out our website, campabnaki.org.  

ACTIVITIES OFFERED                                                                 * Limited By Age And/Or Skill Level
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Abnaki Idol   • 

Amazing Race   •

Archery • •

Arts And Crafts • •

Baseball •

Basketball • •

Beach Volleyball • •

Bike Trips • •

Board Games •

Cabin Chats    •

Cabin Pride    •

Camp Craft  • •

Camp Newsletter  • 

Campfires •  •

Canoeing • •

Capture The Flag   •

Carnival Days    •

Casino Night   •

Clue   •

Counselor Hunt   •

Cricket •

Cross Country  •

Dance  •

Dances w/ Nearby Girls Camps  • •

Diamond Sports • •

Dodgeball Games • •

Dutch Auction   •

Fantasy Games  •

Fishing • • 

Floor Hockey • •

Flag Football • •

Frisbee Golf • 

Frisbee Sports • •

Gold Rush   •

Group Games •

Hiking •

Kayaking • •

Kickball •

Lacrosse • •

Leisure Sports • •

Low Ropes • •

Nature • •

Off-Site Trips    •

Overnights •

Photography • •

Pottery • 

Predator And Prey   •

Risk   •

Rock Climbing Wall* • •

Rugby • •

Sailing* • •

Scavenger Hunts •

Service Projects •

Singing  •  •

Skateboarding • •

Snorkeling • •

Soccer • •

Sports Tournaments w/ Local Camps  •

Stock Market   •

Swimming • •

Tennis • •

Ultimate •    •

Village Cookouts    •

Village Campfires and Activities   •

Waterpalooza    •

Weekend Programs    •

Windsurfing*  •

Woodworking •

Zombie Infection   •

TWO WEEK EXPERIENCE
One week of camp is a great way to discover 
the joy of camp. If you choose a two week ses-
sion there are additional special events which 
include:

• Themed weekend program
• Waterpalooza
• A non-denominational Sunday Chapel for 
   reflection
• The Nidokenak Ceremony which honors 
   members of the five-year and ten-year clubs
• Candelight ceremony to recognize and 
   appreciate our stand-out campers

For more information on the differences between
a one and two week session contact the camp 
office or visit our website, campabnaki.org.

STAYING FOR MORE THAN ONE SESSION? 
We’ll bridge the 24 hour session break with  
fun activities! Besides enjoying an out-of-
camp trip, special campfire or extra program 
time, changeover campers also get a chance to 
sleep in, recharge and catch up on laundry! If 
you’d like your child to stay through the ses-
sion break, just check the changeover option 
on your registration form.

COUNSELOR AND LEADER IN 
TRAINING PROGRAMS — CIT, LIT
For young men who have completed 10th grade.

Train to be tomorrow’s leaders. These programs
are designed to help campers develop their 

leadership skills and mature into counselors. 
Campers experience in-depth training in skill 
coaching, child development, group dynamics, 
conflict resolution, and more.

There is a separate registration/application 
process for these programs. Both programs are 
supervised and mentored by the CIT Director. 
Program days consist of workshops, trainings, 
mentoring, and plenty of fun.  

See our website for more specific information 
on the application process.

DAY CAMP — FOR BOYS AGES 6 TO 10
Enjoy camp during the day and sleep at home! 
Each day is full of archery, arts and crafts, 
sports, swimming, rock climbing, and more!  
Transportation provided by Abnaki with multi-
ple pickup points in Chittenden and Grand Isle 
counties. Lunch and one snack are included. 
Check the website for information or call the 
camp office and ask for a Day Camp brochure.

SPECIAL EVENTS AND RENTALS
Every year, Abnaki hosts special events for children
and families, including a Camper Reunion, Fam-
ily Camps, Father/Son and Mother/Child Week-
ends, and “Help the Other Fellow” volunteer 
work days. Camp can also be rented for your 
personal use, from weddings to reunions, class 
trips to corporate retreats. Don’t miss out! For 
a list of events, including rental opportunitites, 
check out campabnaki.org!

YMCA CAMP ABNAKI’S MISSION
“To provide young people with an opportunity 
for social, spiritual, mental and physical growth 
through participation in a community located 
in a natural setting and characterized by lead-
ership that creates a climate of cooperation, a 
concern for the individual, and the opportunity 
for interracial, intercultural, and interfaith 
experience.”

Camp Abnaki is owned and operated by the 
Greater Burlington YMCA.

ABOUT CAMP
Camp Abnaki is a boys overnight camp for ages 
8-16 and a Day Camp for ages 6-10. 

Camp Abnaki is located on the southern tip of 
North Hero Island in the middle of Lake Champlain. 
Nestled in the Champlain Valley, Abnaki enjoys 
breathtaking panoramic views of Vermont’s Green 
Mountains and New York’s majestic Adirondacks. 

Camp Abnaki takes its name from the Abenaki 
Indians, meaning  “People of the Dawn”. Since its 
founding over a century ago, at the heart of  
Abnaki has been a commitment to provide a 
quality camping experience for each individual. 
The camp’s motto, “Help the Other Fellow,” is as 
true today as it was when camp was founded 
in 1901.

A FUN, WELL-SUPERVISED PROGRAM
Camp Abnaki emphasizes the development of 
leadership skills, personal growth, and character
values. Since 1901, our program has helped 
campers build confidence, self-esteem, and appre- 
ciation of others. Each camper plans his day with 
the assistance of our caring staff, which includes 
two counselors for every cabin of 6-10 boys.

SAFETY — OUR MAIN CONCERN
Keeping campers safe always comes first.  

Since a physically and emotionally safe environ-
ment is necessary for fun and learning, Abnaki 
recruits staff based on their knowledge of camp 
life, maturity, sense of values, and understanding 
of boys. Program specialists are recruited for  
their expertise in particular fields and their lead-
ership abilities.  

Prior to the start of each season, all staff par-
ticipate in an intensive training program, which 
includes coaching in child development, behavior
management, recognizing child maltreatment, 
teasing, bullying, emergency procedures, and 
certifications in First Aid & CPR. Program 
specialists, such as lifeguards and archery and 
climbing instructors, receive additional training in 
instruction, equipment, and safety protocols.

CAMP FACILITIES
Camp Abnaki includes more than fifty build-
ings on 90 lush acres on the shores of Lake 
Champlain. Our facilities include camper cabins 
divided into four villages, as well as other 
key buildings that serve vital camp functions. 
The Turell Memorial Lodge contains both our 
dining facilities and the Albright Conference 
Room. The Long House, a spacious recreation 
hall, hosts evening programs and rainy day  
activities like ping pong, climbing wall, carpetball, 
foosball, and four square. The Shed houses our 
Day Camp program. At the center of camp sits our 
Administration Building where we handle reg-
istration and communications. Near the shore, 
Abnaki’s Art Barn enjoys a perfect waterfront 
view and the Skipper Shack acts as the nerve 
center for all waterfront activities. 

Other facilities include tennis courts, beach vol-
leyball and basketball courts, tetherball courts, 
baseball and soccer fields, climbing wall, archery 
range, gaga ball pit, skatepark, and a low-ropes 
course.


